Microsoft Crisis Management App + Site

Coordinate crisis communications with Microsoft Teams + Power Platform
Microsoft’s “Crisis Communication” app, built with Microsoft Power Apps,
provides users with a single portal to help ensure they are equipped with
recommendations from global health authorities, the latest information from
government officials and experts, and company-specific content including
relevant contacts, company news, and links to support channels. What’s more,
you can easily share individual work statuses with your teams, and automatically
send help requests to a dedicated channel in Teams.

CRISIS MANAGEMENT OFFERING | $7,500
Through the course of the engagement, Softlanding consultants will help
customize the crisis management site template and ensure it can be accessed
across the company. Working with your emergency management team, we will
ensure that the crisis management app is deployed across your organization,
whether as a stand-alone app or part of Microsoft Teams, and facilitate your first
push notification to all staff.
Engagement Overview:
• Introduction and demo meeting
• Two-hour planning workshop
• Crisis Management site customization
• Crisis Management site implementation
• Mobile app deployment
• Training on use of the app for all-staff notification
• Post-deployment support
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